
- _Governrn"nlTiiii"stBengatIrrrigation & Waterway, ni.eiio"ate
Office of the Assistant Ergi;;;;-*Kangsabatimechanicaf SuU_ni?i'r'i-o"nfvo_rr

Memo No.: - Khlta-Banlkura

Sealed quotations
for "Hiring a insp istant Engineer' Kangsab-ati Mechanical Sub-Division No-II, Khatra, Bankuraeankura.t;.wD; ,of 

Assistant Engineer, Kangsabati rrrl.-}r*i."r sub-Division No-rI, Khatra,
The applicant should abide by the folrowing terms and conditions:_

1. The vehicle should be with Motor cab fluxury carJ registradon,i 11; ::ll:t:oo"Jl b: a,",.i a,i""" 
"?l"u,"u".3. The quotationer(s) shourd il;;il;drrv 

IrtaKe.

. ili.,1,:,."*ffii";#;ffi'fi#l::::*,11fil::,i.iiil?1,11ffi:[ffHf3fi:iffT'#;1ff.Til1flfl
: i'#iffifi:i,::HllH;"lnTiffi:lL'"'"',-l2(twerve) K.Mperriter. b) Mob':.s (Five) riterper5. A suitable vehicle shor

down with prior intim 'ehicle is withdrawn for any sl6. rot"t tiru t'irii for plar :ase GoVT. work is hampered. 
tort of repairing work / break-

7 ' Last date of submissio, 'xury 
car registration instead of original is 30 (thirty) ctays.on 29.01"2021 at the ' up to 
1'_00P 

M. and the quotation will be opened at 3.30p.M.entertained by post. re willing participants may be present No quotation wi' be8. Successful quoiatione,
Kangsabati Mechanical -'ement for a period of one vear with Executive Engineer,from the office of lhicle in wBF No' 2908 in tri'plicate which wilr be availabreg. The vehicleshoul fechanicar Division, Khatra, u"ntr.".
fitness certjficate. The d urance coverage, pollu
quotationer should hav ) proper Driving licens
failing which the quotati e documents are to be The

10. Valid document in conne n,

11' The Assistant Enginee re successful quotationer.accept or reiect the lowest or any other quotation w kura reservl" ii""i;,rra a72' The vehicle should u" i" rip-i"ii*""4 worthy condit, hereof. --- '^l
purchase on or after 0r.01.201,2. 

Lrlr Lurrur' 
st model with having oate of

:: ill:'il"ffi3?11i"'e 
his garage with mobile connection within .s K.ff. rrom the Kangsabati Mechanicar Sub_L4' To and fro journevfrom.garage 

to reporting place maximum for 5 ffive) km will be allowed.15' The vehicre w'r be required to pry inirru-aist.ra 
"rrl"tr.r'"i'west aengar.

]: i!ffilii: n:ffi'trr 
prv ril iiirt'"; hours a o* ;il;"hicre ruis more than the stipurared hours wi, be17 ' The driver of the vehicle should be efficient, well experienced in g_.,u]",, in big towns, vi,ages as welr as canar site,.. Iii!"'H1'"Til::[":?itiT:]*f: ricense, brue bocrk, tax token *i in.niland other documenb orthe

,: iliii,,!:";iij:"o;J";;1;rl*[h:':',t".-*."""xffi,,,.u. using the vehicre ror pracement ortheLe' Pav of the driver' cost of r 'tlJ;;;;;;;;;ce & servicin; ;;; ;". iri"d ,hr.g"s shourd be borne by the owner in
all cases.



20. The cost of fuels and lubricants at the rate mentioned in para-4 would be paid with hire charge bill on monthly
basis against the fuels and lubricants supplied by the owner and the bill should be submitted within Sth of each
month supported with original cash memo of the fuels & lubricants purchased by the owner.

21. The vehicle should be placed within 48 hours after issue of the work order..
22. While under the use of the office of the Assistant Engineer, Kangsabati Mechanical Sub-Division No-lI, Khatra,

Bankura and its subordinate office will not bear any liability for any losses, damages or accident sustained by the
vehicle and the cost of penalty may be imposed by the police or any other authority for violating traffic or other
rules should be borne by the owner.

23. The lowest quotationer/ Owner, at his own cost will make necessary arrangement for auto emission testing(Smoke
testing) at an interval bf six months and will keep the auto emission check certificate ready with the driver to be
produced ifrequired.

24. The Speedo meter and fuel meter should always be in perfect working condition.
25. Owner of the vehicle has to be maintained 02 (nvoJ nos LOG BO0K (As per proforma given by the DepartmentJ.

One is to be submitted alternatively along with the bills (to be submitted in triplicate) on every occasion.
The address of garage and the owner with phone no. of the vehicle should also be mentioned in the quotation.
Vehicle will be hired for L [one) year only and prayer for enhancement of any rate will not be entertained at any
stage.

Successful quotationer will have to deposit an amount Rs2500[Rupees tvvo thousand five hundred) only in the
form of Demand draft on any Nationalized Bank drawn in favour of Executive Engineer,Kangasabati Mechanical
Division, Khatra, Bankura ,within 07(seven) days from the date of receipt of intimation of approval for acceptance
of his Quotation or prior to making agreement(duplicate/triplicate] whichever is earlier. Failing which the letter
of approval of the quotation will be considered as automatically cancelled

Enclosure: As stated.

l^,

( Sub Divisional Officer)
Kangsabati Mechanical Sub-Division No-II

Khatra, Bankura,

26.

27.

28.

MemoNo.:- ZZ f -r

L. Notice board of the Kansabati Mechanical Sub-Division-ll.
2. The Executive Engineer, Kansabati Mechanical Division, Khatra,

action please.
3. The Divisional Accounts officer, Kansabati Mechanical Division,

action please.
4. Estimate Section , Kangsabati Mechanical Division, Khatra , Bankura ,

5. The R.T.O, Bankura

Dated:- /g-o/ ^2,a21

Bankura - For Kind information and necessarv

Khatra, Bankura - For information and necessary

I Sub Divisional Officer)
Kangsabati Mechanical Sub-Division No-II

Khatra, Bankura.



pRoFoRMA FOR SUBMISSION OF Q,UOTATION:

1.. Name of the quotationer (in block letter):-

2. Postal address with telephone number:-

3. Year of registration of the vehicle:-

4. Address of registration Authority and registration No:-

5. Name and address of driver with mobile no. :-

6. Address of garage of the vehicle, where the vehicle is to be keptwith telephone no.:-

7. Hire charge on daily basis , specify in words also :-

8. Over time charge per hour specify in words also :-

9. Fuel service offered: a) Diesel (Kilometers/Liter)

Mobil (Kilo meters/Liter)

10. List of Documents to be submitted along with the quotation :-

Blue book, Fitness certificate, Commercial permit, Tax

Token, Insurance, Pan card of quotationer, Copy of driving license of the driver, Auto

emission testing certificate etc.

Date:

Place:

b)

Signature of the quotationer


